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Budget still declining 1981 STUDENT 
SURVIVAL GUIDE IN 
·THE CEN.TEhFOLD: 

By Nick DeBord 
The college's new budget is down over 10 million from its peak in the years before tuition was im

posed in 1976. Along with the reduction in revenues, the school has also suffered a decline in 
enrollment that has seen the school swing from a high around 20 Ihousand to the currenl 12 thousand. 

The current ClIts arc across the The actual distribution of the to be Queens Colleg~, whose 
board in salary lines to an cuts in leaching lines will probably request for funds to construct a 
estimated figure of 150,000 dollars. be heavier in CLASt where enroll· Law School Building is still being 
The hardest hit a"rethe faculty ment has been weak, but the final considered. 

-Munthlng out In St. Nick'. 
fie/ghts - " 

adjunct lines, where an estimated figures will not be available until Tile uncertainties of the annual 
IS lines out of 76 were lost. On the after late registration and the end budget practices, has led Chancel 
other hand, staff cuts were taken of the free drop period. Both lor Kibbee and other CUNY 
~are of through plann'ed attrition, enrollment figures and the avail. administrators to look for other 
as the 23 mandated cuts were met ability or lack of full time tenured forms of funding the University.' 
without a'}single pInk slip being positions in the various depart· Although no such proposal has 
issued. ,.' ments was taken into consideration been prepared to date, informed. 

-Heip Is ne.,er lar lor 
fre.hm.n 

• Ves, fh., .. ;. book. In the 
"This year's budget (cuts) has when adjunct lines were retained or sources at the Board of Higher fl. 

been less of a shock than could cut. Education believe the idea of a 3 or;i 
have been expected," said Gladys College officials warned' that a 5 ·year plan has been raised, i; 
Wurtemburg, Pulbic Relations D\, light registration, particularly of Considering the inability of the ~ 
rector. "We were expecting a fresllman and sophomore students current funding system to ade- ~ 
possible loss of 65 full time lines will result in a larger cut in adjunct quately allow for long-range plan-:': 
and a larger cut in the capital lines. This reflects the larger ning, the idea seems sure to.~ 
budge!." number of core courses offered by become a reality. 

Proper attire for 
~ubwl!Y Ir(l,Y~t .. 

IIbrar, " 

The budget as originally sub· adjuncts and their susceptibility to 
milted to the legislature by Gov· fluctuations in enrollment levels. 
ernor Carey, would have meant Traditionally, CUNY has sur
higher levels of ,cuts, but the vived the unpredictability of un· 
pressures of an election year even annual financing by the state 
pressured legislators to reduce the by gaining additional revenues 
called for cuts. from supplemcntal budgets. How· 

The Governor vetoed a budget ever, this year no such added 
that he deemed extravagant, but funding is expected from the 
under pressure from their local legislature and the practi~e ap· 
constituents, legislators overrode pears to have been relegated to 
his veto and reinstated programs to history. The only CUNY school with 
both CUNY and SUNY. a chance for more funding, appears 

Rape in Shepard; 
no suspects in case 

By Steven Tatik 
A female college student was raped in the third floor bathroom 

of Shepard Hall, Friday, August 29th, at approximately 3:00 p. m. 
As the victim walked down the was made, Some 50 "minutes :ater 

corridor of Shepard and entered the the police patrol car arrived with 
ladies restroom two unidentified only two male officers present, 
youths follwed her into the bath· according to Dandridge, The two 
room where the assualt took place. officers brought the woman to SI. 
After regaining her composure she Luke Hospital for observation, 
managed to make her way down from where she was released. The 
stairs to the office of Dean Phillip victim was accompanied to the 
Baumel (Curricular Guidance), 10· hospital by a female friend. 
cated on the first floor of Shepard, The student was returning to 
for help. college after a short absence to 

Baumel inimediatcly took the finish ller last semester and receive 
woman illto his office, and with the a degree. She was inquiring in the 
help of his staff tried to comfort the music department about courses 
woman, while he had his secretary and credits for her upcoming 
call campus security. Within 5 to 10 semester. Thc music department is ~ 
minutes of each other IwO securily located down Ille hall from where ~ , 
guards arrivcd, as wcll as Security the rape took place. ~ 

Director Albert Dandridge. The crime is slill under active ~ 
Dandridge. a former police o[fic· im'estigation: No suspects Ilave ~ 

er, telephoned thc City Police for been arrested as <If date, Anyone ~ 
assislance requesting a female ha\'ing any information conccT!ling !:! 
officer to aid the rape victim. lile attack is requested to contact>
Dandridge also dispatched the two IllC 20tll precinct. Sex Crimc 
sccurity guards 10 search for the Squad.Tele. 5BO·6431>' All informa
assailants. but no apprehension lion will be held confidential. 

.' 

weeR to be on air in Fall '81 
. . .. ,... . . , '..~, 

By Steve Nussbaum." " 
FM listeners within a ten-mile radius of the Marshak Tower this time next year will be able to"tune to 

90.3 and kar Ihe College's radio station. .. 

After a wait of nearly two years, to purchase .. and construct the Friday, Hardesty said that his main 
WCCR was informed by the broadcast facilities, concern this semester was to bring 
Federal Communications Commis· Executive Assistant to the Vice the station closer to the College, 
sion this past May 22nd that they Provost for Student Affairs Ed and strengthen it in preparation for 
would be given' until that date in Evans, who has been the adminis· the move to FM. One way he 
t 9B! to construct a ten·watt FM tration's Iiason to the quest for the expected to accomplish this was 
station. The new FM station, FM license, said that $30,000 was through a ;'campus . expansion 
according to WCCR General Man· expected from the National Tele· plan," which would include the 
ager Larry Hardesty, is expected to communications Information Ag. 'placement of speakers on North 
be on the air in "the Fait of 1981." ency, a division of the Federal Campus."lt's really to increase the 

The FM license is only the first Department of Commerce, as part listenership," said Hardesty, when 
obstacle of the College's radio of a 3: 1 matching funds grant. This asked if the plan was part of a 
station to bc overcome. Still needed would require the College to raise recruitment drive. "We intend to 
are permanent location for the FM $10,000 on its own to qualify for the be a bit more publicity-minded," 
studios, and the $30·40,000 needed federal funds. "That's the easy he said, adding that he hoped the 

part," said Evans, adding: "It's extra attention that would be paid" 
not a lot of money." to· the station would attract more 

Over the summer, Hardesty, ai- slaff. tIe noted that there were 
ong with Evans, Vice Provost for "ten to twenty we could call 
Student Affairs Ann Rees and Vice members of the station," including 
President for Administrative Af· six managerial officers. 
fairs Morton Kaplon, scoured Nat Phillips, long associated with 
North Campus in search of a WCeR, and its quest for an FM 
permanent home for the . FM license, has returned to the College 
studios near. the broadcast anten· to get his degree and help the 
na, which is to be erected atop the station. Phillips, who will be PM 
Marshak Tower. Project Dircctor, expects to have 

'1ccording to Hardesty and Ev· the slation·on the air October 15th, 
ans, all the available space was 1981. He said that he was 
either inadequate or already covet· "absoloutely" confident that the 
cd by some College group, excfPt station alumni will contribute both 
for what was described by Hardes· in cash and help. "WCCR is one 
t)' as bcing lhe most desirable thing alumnus get excited about," 
space, a loft space just above the said Phillips, who has encountered 
third floor of the Cohen Library, former stalion members through
Use of that space was vctoed by the out the broadcasling industry. 
administration because when the The stalion will have to be moved 
library is moved into tlle North from its present 4th floor studios in 
Academic Center this summer, the the Finley Student Center because 
radio station would be left as the' the roof is collapsing, The station is 
only tenanl of the Cohen Building. presently moving to Finley 332, 

In a telephone interview this past (coRlinued OR page 2) 



Tiedemann explains his role 
By Mary Yeung 

Another year has gone by, 
and still no presidential can· 
didate has emerged to win the 
acceptance of the campus con
stituencies. In June, the new 
Board of trustees appointed Ar
thur Tiedemann, dean of social 
science, as the New Acting 
President of the College. 

In an hour long interview with 
The Campus and The Paper. 
Tiedemann talked about hisnew 
role as Acting President. 

Tiedemann accepted the appoin. 
tment because he feels that "it's a 

, ',.. " job that had to be done." He said 
,: ','~':1~' he is qualified for the position 

>;/,\, ,/"i,j ~ because he had wide administrat· 
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,City Lights 

student here and taught at the 
College's History Department for 
more than thirty years also made 
him a good choice. 

"Longevity gives me prespect· 
ive," he said. 

The new acting President docs 
not have any specific new plans for 
the College, but pledges that he 
will continue to work on the 
programs started by his predeces· 
sors President Marshak and Acting 
President Chandler. 

He sees the role of an Acting 
President as a balancing act, 
explaining. "Though ) have the 
power to make important decisions 
for the College, ) must be careful to 
leave the permanent appointments 
and long.range policy decisions 
open for my successor." Another 
drawback is not being able to ralse 
private funds for the school. "Since 
) can't make a commitment to 
donors to see new programs 
through. they are reluctant to give 
money for new projects." Tiede· 
mann explained. 

He sees the most pressing 
problems facing the College today 
are low enrollment. high drop out 
rates and lack of security on 
campus. Though he expects enroll· 
ment to slowl)' stablize within the 
next few )'cars. he is puzzled about 
the many students who are doing 
well academically but are dropping 
out of the college. As for the lack of 
security on campus. Tiedemann 
believes the problem is due to poor 
funding and lack of proper supervi. 
sion. "I'd like to see more guards 

being hired so they')! be more 
visible around the campus and also 
a supervisor to oversee things." he 
said. He also cited the experiment. 
al free shuttle bus program 8S a 
star! toward improving security on 
campus. particularly in the evening 
hours when the campus is less 
populated. 

Tiedemann stated he is in favor 
of the Open Admissions policy and 
points out that he was once on the 
commillee that organized the pre· 
Baccalaurate program (SEEK). As 
for the charge that the College has 
lowered its standards in recent 
years. Tiedemann believes it to be 
a national problem. 

"If you look at the records, City 
college does not compare poorly 
with other universities," said 
Tiedemann. "The problem is. we 
are tcaching a' new generation of 
students which have a very differ· 
ent kind of education than when I 
was growing up," he continued, 
adding that professors who left 
here to teach in other unversities 
had found students everywhere 

lack writing and communication 
skills. When asked if he had seen a 
drop in the expectations of the 
faculty as the students composition 
changed over the year he replied. 
"It cenainl), did not happen in my 
classes. " 

As for how he plans to improve 
relationships between students and 
administrators. Tiedemann said it 
is difficult for administrators to get 
close to the students since they ae 
always tied up in meetings and are 
not very visible to students. He 
feels that it·s more important for 
students to have a good relation· 
ship with members of lhe faculty. 
. 'Students should be able to ask for 
advice from at least five of six 
faculty members," ·Tiedemann 
said. 

On questions concerning the 
relationship between the College 
and the Community. Tiedemann 
said there are no future plans to 
follow the footsteps of Columbia 
llniversity by buying lands from 
the neighborhood and turning them 
into College Property. 

weeR will make waves in '81 
(conlinued from page 1) 

Hardesty expects that the search 
for a permanent home for the FM 
studios will resume in October, 
when the present AM facilities are 
expected to be on line. 

Evans, in an interview this past 
Wednesday. declined to be specific 
about where money would tie 
coming from for the station. 
beyond the $30,000 federal grant, 
acknowledging. however, that he 
has researched the possibilities. ") 
really think it's possible to raise the 
money through various grants and 
foundations right here in the metro 
area." he said. addinlg; "Essentia· 
lIy we'd be applying to major 
corporations with a history of 
generosity toward community· 
based projects." Evans noted that 
no further money besides what the 
station receives from the media fee 
allocations board. would be forth· 
coming from the College . 

The station is expectd to have the 
call letters WHCR·· .. Harlem Co· 
mmunity Radio". says Phillips·· 
and will be the first radio station in 
Manhattan north of 96th. Street. 

Because it is an educational 
station, it will not be able to 
produce income through the sale of 
advertising time. However, there 
are no restrictions as to the 
solicitations of contributions. At 
present, the station receives ap· 
proximately .56500 from the $2.50 
media fee paid by, full·time day 
session students at registration. 

There are at this time no plans to 
affiliate the PM station with the 
College's communications progr· 
am. The station is expected to be 
independent of the College. and 
have very strong community ties. 

Hardesty also said that many 
members of the College community 

. were surprised that the FM license 
had been granted. The reasons for 
thcir surprise were that the WCCR 
application was not expected to 
withstand a strong challenge from 
WFllV. the radio station of Ford· 
ham llniversity. who said WHCR 
would interfere with its expansion 
plans; and because of a report in 
Billboard magazine that no new 
FM licenses would be granted"ir. 
the New York area. 

By Elliott' Orezn ick 



Yachts: Smooth 
sailing 

By Richard Llchensteln 
The Yachts who impressed many critics with their first 

album entitled Yachts have produced another enjoyable 
record in their newest release Yachts WIthout Radar which 
again uses some of their previous successful techniques 
while adding a further dimension with music that keeps in 
stride for the 80s. 

While the Yachts maintained much of the "foot· tapping 
funky beats in the Doors and Stranglers mode. their new 
album strikes home also with an appealing new wave sound 
similar to that of Bryan Ferry's Roxy Music. This is most 
apparent in the track "The Lush" on side one and on "Out 
of Luck" on side two. These songs show the Yachts to be 
talented both musically and vocally and give all indication of 
perhaps the Yacht's st'ongest suit· their lyrics. "Out of 
Luck" tells poignantly of an entertainer all the skids/She 
calls me coward and why, well I for one can't blame her/Yet 
'the last act will prove tbat I've got some guts left/No one 
will watch while I commit my own grand theft/Out of Luck. 
The Yachts though often morbid and macabre in their lyrics 
are literate and are therefore a refreshing change from 
much of today's music. 

One change this listener anticipates is that the band in 
future albums will explore their musical potentials to a fuller 
degree. The ability seems there as evidenced by "Revelry" 
but too many of the other tracks seem to become repetitious, 
after repeated listening. Simple chords and rythyms are 
catchy but when overdone become tedious. 

There is no lack of talent with the Yachts. Indeed each 
member sings lead and backing vocals well, drives home 
tunes with strong guitar and organ riffs and stays true to 
their artistic endeavors with"t':lUgh lyrics that hold no 
punches. They have produced an'ot~er very good album on 
par with their first one but therels. definitely room for 
improvemeni especially regarding theit\{l1usical selections. 
One looks for big things from the Yacht~'i~luding a litlle 
more airplay from this up and coming group. 

Quarter Notes 
By Gus Amador 

Alright, slowdown. It's that time of the year again. Isn't it 
incredible how summer vacation is not what it used to be. I 
~et that the majorit)' of the students at CCNY worked all 
summer long and were not able to enjoy their vacation. 
Detouring from these thoughts let's get down to the 
business of music. 

Tlls summer of 80 has really been one of surprises in the 
music industry. Bob Dylan is trying his hand at religion. The 
StORes finally released an album. The Pretenders where 
called the new Fleetwood Mac, Paul went solo. while John is 
recording his firstLp. in five years. These are only a few of 
tlle'major events that past me by, but I did get a chance to 
catch up by being involved in a contest in which I wps 
fortur.ate to win three Lp. 's. So. I've decided to review 
them. 

The original punk, Lou Reed, released an Lp. titled 
Growing Up In Pabllc. There weren't that many cuts on the 
album that could be appreciated. Only two stood out, Power 
of Positive Drinking, a tune that many CCNY students can 
identify with. and the mellow Teach tbe Cblldren. 

Next on the list is the original soundtrack to the movie 
Xanadu, which up to now has gotten no where. The same 
can be said ~bout this album. Even tllOUgh. many cuts from 
the Lp. hattgotlen airplay on AM (what dn they kllnw!!!) 
there is no reason to go and spend your well earned mnneY 
on this waste nf vinyl. 

Pittsburgh is famous for it's steel mills. baseball Pirates 
and football Steelers. but prelly snon The Iron City Rockers 
will have the honor to fall into tl,at same category. Have A 
Good Time ••. Get Out Alh'e is their secondl.p. and it's IIClt. 
From the opening cut up to the last. ICR Ilas it's listeners 
bouncing and asking for IllOre. If last term I warned you not 
to buy Grace Slick's s"lo album, this terlll I advise )'011 to gel 
Have A Good Tlme ... Gct Out Alive by the [ron City Rockers. 

Paul McCartney will go into the studio soon and has 
intentions of recording an album in ten days. release date 

will be in December. Gary Numan's third I.p. to be out in 
October. He will tour again even though he said he won't. 
GiorgIo Moroder who produced Blondle's recent hit. "Call 
Me" I13S decided not to pordllce the gtollps next I.p. but 
nothing to worry about because MIke Chapman will take 
over the controls. Bruee SprIngsteen's fifth album will be a 
double and it will be called The RIver. Up to now there is no 
release date. Paul Cook and Steve Jones of Sox Pistol faille 
have formed a new band called The ProfessIonals. If you 
have $354. you might want to invest it on George HarrIson's 
limited edition song book. There arc only 2000 copies 
available and George has signed them all. ElvIs Costello's 
new I. p. Taking libertIes is a compliation of seventeen B 
side sillg1es. Finally, WCCR has go lien it's FM license 
(Three Cheers). 

dance performances range 'from $3.50 to $7.50. ~_ 
Attention Nature Lovers! Thc,~rooklyn Botanic Gardens _ 

at 1000 Washington Avenue offers,free films cvery Sunday 3 
besides a delightful sclection of the"I;?r1d's most fragrant ~ 
flowers. Admission is free and shows arc'held at I P.M. and ... 
3 P.M. September 21 films includes II'The Galapagos'; :: 
uncovering the secrets of the islands which intrigued : ~ 
Darwiu. • 

Elton belts 'em 
at Central Park 

By Susan Cohen 
Now. what could be nicer than having a picnic on the 

Great Lawn in Central Park on a sunny Saturday afternoon? 
The only problem was finding a spot to layout your blanket 
in the mass of 300,000 some odd people. Two hours before 
the concert started the lawn was filled to capacity. People 
were sitting on the outskirts of the park lawn. A free Elton 
John concert was bound to draw tremendous crowds. If you 
remember the free Philharmonic concert and fire works 
earlier this summer. the crowd was large but it was a wine 
and cheese crowd. This was more of a beer and pretzel 
crowd. 

This event was a benefit for the Parks ,Department but 
souvenir salesmen also tried to make a profit for 
themselves. Subway riders were hit with Eltun John V> 

tee·shirts before they even left the station. The licensed ~ 
shirts were sold inside the park as were bumper stickers and ~ 
other paraphenalia. This motto was "Help Elton John keep ~ 
it green". The concert was sponsored by Calvin Klein Jeans 
and by WNEW·FM who had deejays. Dave Herman and 
Scali Mnny present. It was also announced that a live album 
would be cuI. Reeves teletape studio taped the show for 
television. 

The Joffrey II Dancer~ limber up. 

Young composers may compete for a total of S15,OOO in 
the 29th annual Awards to Student Composl)Ts competition 
sponsored by Broadcast Music Inc.(BMI) Entrants must be 
under 26 years of age on December 31, 1980, and also must 
be either citizens or permanent residents of the Western 
Hemisphere. There are no limitations as to instrumentation. 
stylistic consideration or length and composers will be 
awarded prizes ranging from $500 to $2,500. The 1980-81 
competition closes February 16. 1981. and official rules and 
entry blanks are available from James G. Ray Jr., Director. 
BMI Awards to student composers, Broadcast Music. Inc .. 
320 West 57th Street.New York. New York. 10019 

The concert started on time with Judy Tzukes as the 
opening act. She did fairly hard rock with a few ballads. 
After her first song she remarked. "I've never seen 
anything like this before, I'm petrified." It was easily the 
largest crowd in the Great Lawn's history. 

The audio system was quite adequate with three huge 
speakers on each side of the stage. It was very difficult to 
see Elton over heads, but several spectators had binoculars. 
He got roars from the crowd when he sang, "Saturday 
Night's Alright for Fighting" and "Goodbye Yellow Brick 
Road". Everyone was singing and clapping their hands 
overhead. 

At one point. Elton John arrivcd on stage wearing a blue 
and white Donald Duck snil. He interrupted "Yonr Song" 
with a quack. 

Although the concert was a benefit for the parks and 
earned over $75.000 it did not maintain !Is claim of keeping 
Ccntral Park cleaner then when the audience came. 

Arts Briefs 
The Ballet Hlspanlco of New York and soloist DanIel 

Nagrin will perform at the College's Aaron Davis Hall in late 
September and early October. In addition the Joffrey II 
Dancers and the AlvIn Alley Repertory Ensemble will kick 
up their heels at the Hall in Deccmbcr and January. Thc 
Ballet Hispanico. which recently appeared on thc 
contemporary American dallce scene. will give Ihree 
performances in Theatrc A on Thursday. Octobcr 9 at 12 
noon; Friday. October 10 at 8 P.M.; and Saturday, October 
II at 81'. M. Daniel Negrin. a vetcran of dance. will perform 
I,is <"urrent rcpertory in Theatre B on Tllllrsday. October 9 at 
t2 N,mn; Friday. October 10 at 8 P.M.; and Saturday 
October II at 8 P.M. The Joffrey II Dancers will be 
pcrforming in Thcatre A on Deccmber 12tll at 8 P.M.; 
Deccmbcr 13th at 8 P.M. anel Decembcr 14th at 3 P.M. 
while the Alvin Ailey Rcpertory Ensemble will appear in 
TI,catl'c A 011 January Ibth at 8 P.M.; January 17th at 8 
P.M.; and JalHlary 18th at J P.M. Ticket prices for thesc 

The 18th New York Film Festival will open September 
26th with Jonathan Demme's "MelvIn and Howard" and 
closes October 12th with "The Last Melro" the latest film 
by French director Francois Trufrllul. In between 21 films 
hosted from 13 countries will be shown including five 
retrospectives, 3 American "featnrettes" and an 
accompanying selection of shorts. Tic\(ets for opening and 
closing nights of the 18th New York Film Festival will be 
$7.50 and $12.00. Tickets for the rest of the performances 
will be $4.00 and $6.00. Also being shown at the festival will 
be five retrospective films including Rossellini's "Europa 
31" with IngrId Bergman ill the starring role. The box ofice 
for the 1980 festival will open at Alice Tull)' Hall on 
Scptember 7tll. 

German Expressionist art will be on display at the 
Guggenheim Museum begi1lning November 14. and remain 
on view through January 18. Works by 18 artists will be 
shown in this important Expressionist survey with emphasis 
up"n the central figures Nolde, Kirchner and Heckel. 
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l ·t By Arlene McKllnic 

BOOKS! 
:g. One day during registration week, my boss at The 
>:,Campu8 IOld me to do a report 011 the campus libraries. 
~ .Since there was a staff meeting that Monday, I decided to do 
;I Illy research then. Eh bien. The first library I visited was 
~ the old Engineering Llbl'8l')' in Steinman Hall. Don't go 
~ there because iI doesn't exist any more. They merged it with 
~ the Science Library, you understand. I didn't know this at 

the time so I bOORicd up there and took Stcinman's amalinl! 
escalator to the second floor. T:le library was closed of 
course, but the doors had windows so I peeked in. It looked 
like Cohcn Library but evcn worse. No wonder they closed it 
down! 1 got an idea of what used to be in there by reading 
the tilles in the display casc near the door. There werc such 
bestsellers as AnalysIs and Design of Space VehIcle FUght 
Control Systems, Non.Reclprocal MIcrowave Junctions and 
Circulators and that all time favorite, Introduction to 
Stressed ((jnerete, Volume I. (Thcre's more than one 
volume? Oh wow!) 

Next stop was thc Music Library in Shepard 318A. Now, 
the third floor of Shepard Hall. if you survive the walk up 
those torturous stairs, is a Illost pleasant place. People walk 
down·the hall whistling Mozart and you can hear the piano 
music seeping through. like in that ncw Paul Simon song. 
Well, the Music Library was c1oscd. It doesn't have a 
win.dow in the door but I've been in there so ['U tcll you what 
it's like from memory. 

Like the third floor itsclf, the library'sa very nice place. It 
has a grecn(?) carpet and the Gothic windows afford a 
gorgeous view of Harlem. It has books on all kinds of music, 
such as Gerard Bordman's American Musical Theatre and 
books on the songs children sing' in Uganda and Timbuktu. 
It has biographies of composers and scoresheets, in nicc. 
green books, of everything from Beethoven's Symphonics to 
Mozart's Piano Sonatas to Gershwin's versions of Rhapsody 
In Blue. The scoresheets are really fascinating. especially 
whcn you get a hold of the record that goes with it and try to 
follow the music. I never can but it's a lot offnll trying. Best 
of all are the tables with the record players on them. There 
you can sit and listen to your favoritc, or least favorite, 
music. You go up to the desk and tell thc lady what record 
you want and give her your to. She gives you the record 
and pair of fat, plushy hcadphones you plug into the table. 
Sometimes it takes a whilc to get the thing to start because 
you have to turn the knob just right or the turntablc just sits 
there. It's a niec little library. 

On Monday. the 8th. the Science/Engineering Library in 
the Scicnce Bulding was hcctic. Normally. I suppose, it's 
nice and peaceful. This library has a screener at the door so 
sensitive it can pick up your pacemaker. 1 guess they're 
scared of being hijacked. There's an orange rug and 
comfortable lOOking desks that let you have a lot of privacy 
whilc you read. The bookshelves are filled with big. fat 
scholarly looking books on chemistry. bio. physics. 
agrieulturc. animal behavior, aquatic sciences, wildlife 
reviews. There's the new engineering catalog, complete 
with the latest bestsellers. and a copying machine that looks 
as if it works. There's also micronlm. 

Next. I walked to the Cohen library. 
The Culleu Library is the monument to spectacular 

architectural bad tastc on 133rd Street. I mean there is no 
conceptio;1 of 'symnietry or aesthetics or any of that jazz. 
There's a huge hole right beside it where ragweeds grow 
and sparrows nest. I Ihink they should PUI Ihe building in it. 

I walked up the ramp to the first 1100r because my legs 
were about to givc out on me. Room 104. the reading room. 
was closed so I dragged myself across the hall to theSchool 
oi'Education and Psychology Librarics. By the way. the 
waler at the first 1100r fountain is tepid and tastes of rust. 

The collcction of books is vcry thorough by the way. There 
arc The ((jmplete PsychologIcal Works of Freud (uggh), 
Iracts on aberrant behavior. ps)'chedelic drugs. witchcraft 
and all that good stuff. Most of it. unfortunately, is dated. 
One book on adolesence I picked up was first published in 
1905 and has a discreet section on "the growth of parts and 
organs". There are histories of colleges and universities and 
kiddie biographies of such notables as Bernadette of 
Lourdes and Casey Stcngel. And up front therc's equipment 
for all aspiring teachers from the Montessor.i School. 

The reference scction On the second 1100r of Cohen is the 
best' part of the library because it is so crammed with books. 
There arc dictionaries of all kinds of languages, fat 
Websters Dictionaries on the tables, philosophcrs' indices 
and monstrous books on Shakespeare. There arc periodicals 
and issues ~fThe New York Times and other papers. A nice 
microfilm section is tucked awa), in the corner. Anothcr 
grcat thing about the reference section is they have a 
bathroom. A big. bcautiful, immaculatc bathroom (for 
womcn). 

Wait! I have to look up something .... It·s not there! 
Oh yes. the third 1100r was roped off but [ can tellyou' 

wl,at's up Ihcre because I've been there. Therc are two 
main movie thcaters Ihere. If your teacher is into movies you 
will scillep up there quite often. In one of thc rooms the 
clock I,as stopped. It's usually nice and cool in the theaters 
and when the lights go out it's thc best place 10 sleep this 
side of your owu Posture·pedic. The art department is up 
there also as is another very nice bathroom. There's also a 
copier which. I belicve. is busted. There's one Oil the second 
1100r bill it's rca II)' terrible. If you rcally nced a copier 
Ihough thcre's Ihe Communit), and College Print Shop on 
1825 Amsterdam Avcnue betwcen 140 and 141st Streets. 
Therc numbcr is 281·01 07. They're real cheap I understand. 

One more thing about Cohen Library. Tiley ar.., absolutely 
paranoid about laIc books. A few campus editors wcre hung 
up al rcgistralion becausc they debarrcd thcm for some 
picayunc rcason. They also wanted them to shell out 
outrageous money. A friend suggested a rather na\I~llIY 
way 0 avoid that kind of mess. I can't suggest such a thing. 
beiug a responslblc joul'llalist (ha!) so c11eck )'our books out 
legally and return thcm on lime! 

Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs. Fri. Sun. 
Art 10·5 10·5 
Archives 1·5 1·5 
Audio·Visual (office)· 9·5 9·5 
Circulation 9;30·8 9;30·8 
Education/Psychology 9·8 9·8 
Reference (2nd floor) 9,8 9·8 
Reserve 9·8 9·8 
Architecture 10·8 10·6 
Music 9:30·6 9:30·7 
Science/Engineering 9·8 9·8 

10·5 10·5 
1-5 1·5 
9·5 9·5 

9:30·8 9:30·8 
9·8 9·8 
9·8 9·8 
9·8 9·8 
10·8 10·6 

9:30·6 9:30·6 
9·8 9·8 

10·5 
1·5 
9·5 

9:30·5 
9·5 
9·5 
9·5 
10·5 

9:30·4 
9·5 

12·6 
12·6 
12·6 
12·6 

12·6 

EATS! 
By Darryl Caprio 

So you 'vc calen al Ihe school cafetcria and you weren't 
exaclly thrilled with the food or the atmosphere. Some 
pcople just dou't like hearing heated student debates or 
even louder pin·ball games while they're eating. Well it 
you're one of these people, don't despair. There are some 
alternatives. Just across the street from Goethals and Harris 
on Amsterdam Avenue lies CCNY's own version of 
restaurant row. Although not as posh or varied as mid.town 
Manhallan's. our restaurant row does offer several options 
for breakfast and lunch at vcry reasonable prices. 

Yc Old Campus Shop, on the cor,ncr of 139th Street and 
Amsterdam Avcnue. has nice big woodcn tables and plenty 
of booths set in a semi·rustic atmosphcrc. They open at 7:00 
for breakfast and offer daily speciallunchcs such as chili and 
spaghelli along with hot heros. soups, salads and burgers. If 
you feel you need to drown your school troubles away they 
Ilave lap beN. all kinds of ball led beer and winc. For those 
of )'on who like a clear llead arter lunch they also serve 
(what else?) Perrier water. As soon as their freezer is fixed 
Ihey will also serve icc crcam and fountain drinks. 

In Hank's Deli at 1610 Amsterdam Avenue. they servc all 
kinds of deli sandwichcs on big rolls along with jumbo 
franks and knishes. Not only do they serve soda and beer 
but Ihc)' also have big cans of juices and nectars. 1 havc 
exclusive information from my inside sources (Hank's 
IlHlIher) Ihat the chicken salad is made fresh daily from 
wllUlc chickens. Cooked of course. You can either eat in or 
take OUI. 

Sllraking ofHank's mothcr. shc and her husband operate 
Loranca's Deli jusl around the corner from her son at 501 
1391h Sireci lIexl to the firehouse. In this small walk·down 
deli they havc Ihe largest sclection of deli mcats and cheese 
~crvcd lln any kind of bread ),OLI could walll. from white to 
huge hcro rolls all al very modest prices and all t'? ~?t If you 
like muslard you'll love Ihis place bccausc they usc 
dijoTl,slylc mustard. They do alot of business witl, the police 
and (if(' departmcnts so you know thc)' I,ave -to be good. 

AI Ilw Collegiale Food Shop on Ihe other corner of 139th 
Streel and Amslerdam brcakfast is served from 6:00·11:00 
I\M. Thel' ,)[fcr a cllOicc of either 2 eggs. frcnch toast or 
pancakes' wiLl' jllicc and coffee for only $1.25. Not bad. 
Specials of Ihe day "an bc anything from franks and bcans 10 

liver and onions 01' salisburv steak. Luncheon platlcrs with 
p<lL~IllCS and a vegclable 'run from $2.65 10 $5.00 and 
blll'gers stan al $1.00. They have a large selecli<lI' of salads 
which include luna. salmon. sudinc allt! Greek. Tllcy have 



just cnough tables to accomodate a bustling lunch-timc 
crowd. 

For Ihe sludcl1l on the go therc's always Ihc old rcliable 
vcnding trucks on COIwcnt Avenue. On the corner of 1351h 
and Cunvent is the frankfurter nlan who has bcen there for 
16 ycars ilOW. He also serves hot saltSagcs, ellips and sodas. 

The fal·a·fcl truck (one of my favoritcs) by the courlyard 
ncar ti,e administration building scrves hot meat or 
eggplant mixtures toppcd wilh a dclirious saucc packaged 
in a neat ]Iita brcad. 

If you just want a convcnient snack therc's the Monkey's 
Paw Cafe located in tllC basement of Finley Hall. CCNY 
students therc serve different kinds of tca a 0(\ coffee, 
assorted cakes and pastcrics and icc cream. 

So stop complaining tllatthcrc's no place good to cat. Gct 
out there, be advcnturous. You've got nothing to lose, 
except a few pounds. 

HELP! 
1Iy :susan t.:ohen 

Whether you're a Biomcd student, working on a studcnt 
newspaper or an Enginecring Major and a mothcr of five 
children, )'ou can take advantage of varous programs 
designed to aide you in your courscs_ Thcrc is tutoring in 
spccific dcpa{lmetns as well as for basic skills. 

The SEEK Study Center is located in Mott 304. It is 
designated to SEEK students only because funds 'arc not 
appropriated by the college itself. The program offers 
tutoring in aU the physical and social sciellces and some 
humanities. The Center is open from 10 to 4, Monday 
through Thursday. The bulk of the tutoring is done on a 
one-to-onc basis. Most of the students who go to the Study 
Center arc recommended by their instructors and 
counselors. Their authorization is needed to enroll in the 
program. 

The Writing Center is 'located in Harris 021 and the hours 
are from 10 to 4, Monday through Frida)'. This program is 
offered to all students. The tutoring is mainly on an 
individual basis. A series of sequence are offered in 
grammar. Practice exams arc used as well as workshops. 
The main emphasis is to get students to write. The Writing 
Cellter also offers an intensive program for proficiency exam 
tutoring. This is scheduled for Thursdays. 

The College Sk1l1s Lab is located in Harris 006 and is open 
froll110 t04 Monday through Friday. The lab offers tutoring 
in reading comprehension, use of the library, notc taking. 
and OIller skills. Students arc usually rccommended by their 
instructors. The instructors provide a prescription as to wllat 
tuoring is required to improve the studcnts' skills. There is 
nlore group tutoring in this program than in the two 
prcviously mentioned. This is be<;ause sevcral studcnts have 
the same type of problems. 1,1 all three centers personal 
evaluations are made on each studellt's progress. Thcre are 
85 tutors in all. Most attend City College and arc 
undergraduates. Some come from other colleges such as 
NYU and Baruch .. 

Tutoring is available for all students taking mathcmatics 
courses through calculus at the Math Lab in Shepard ,208 
and 209. The lab is for short term intervcntion rather chronic 
problcms. The lab is designated into varions conrses and 
tutors circulate around the room. The students raise their 
hands to reccivc assistance. The tutors also have practice 
prublctllS for students with specific difficulties. Sample 
exams arc availabc as wetl as a skills test for those students 
enrolled in Matll 51. 

The tutors arc either mathematics majors or advanced 
engineering studcnts. 

'The hours for thc Math Lab arc as follows: 9 to 9 Monday 
and Tttcsday, 9 to 6 Wednesday and Thursday, and 9 to 2 
Friday swrting September 22nd. 

The Language Lab operates on a limited basis starting 
September 22. Students usc tile lab alonc aCC<lrding 10 the 
hours il is open. The langnage lab is located in Shepard 127. 

The School of Blomed also has ils own tUlorial program. It 
i') dnn('" on a one·to-onc basis nne 10 three limes a week. The 
IUlOrs meet with Ille director, Slepllen Bosw<lrth to discuss 
stlldcllt's progress. Tutoring is provided in any ,uhjcct for a 
Bimned student. 

TUlOrillg is. available in lIlany othl'C dCparll1\CIl1~. Please 
call lIu..'tn for information. 

A bus! A bus! 
A sill/ille for us. 
Hip, Hip hooray 
We don '/ have /0 pay! 

HOURS 

WEEKDAYS 
7:30 to 10:30 

WEEKENDS 
7:30 to 10:30 A.M. 

3:00 to 6:00 P.M. 4:00 to 11:00 P.M. 

STOPS 
/I I SOllth Campus Gatc (133 St. and Convcnt Avc.) 
II 2 Administration Building (138 St. and Convent Ave.) 
/I 38th Ave. Subway (NW Corner, 145 S1. and St. Nicholas 
Avc.) 
/I 4 Norlh Academic C01ilplex (138 SI. and Convent Ave.) 
/I 5 South Campus, Opposite Gate (133 SI. and Convent 
Avc.) 
/I 6 Architecture (133 S1. and Broadway) 
/I 7 71h Avenue Subway (137 SI. and Broadway, East Side of 
Street) 

[BRING YOUR ID!) 

I 

MONEY! 
BEOG PICK UP 

L-R s·z E·K A-O 
Mon. 1113 Wed. 11/5 Thurs. 11/6 Fri. 11/7 

Location ............ : ...... Grand Ballroom 
Cancellation Date ........ November 13, 19BC 

The following banks in the City College vicinity 
will cash a Financial Aid check with a validated 
CCNY photo 1.0. card. If you cash your check 

on Friday, do so before noon. 

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER TRUST CO, 
300 West 125th Strevt 
New York, N.Y. 10027 

Hours: Mon.·Fri. 9 a.m. ·3 p.m. 

CHEMICAL BANK 
566 West 125th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10031 

Hours: Mon.·Fri. 9 a.m. ·3:30 p.m. 

SPORTS! 
By Lloyd Wagner 

With many students already overwhelmed by the 
onset of classes, long lines at the bookstore and the 
exercising of the mind after a summer's hiatus, it's 
good to know many opportunities exist for the body to 
get its due workout. 

Starting tomorrow from 1:00 to 2:00 and every Thursday 
thereafter from 12:00 to 2:00, the swimming pool in the 
Science Building will be open for student use. It will also be 
available for 25 minute periodf between classes. The pool in 
Park will also be open but for fewer hours, and students are 
advised to check the schedules posted by the Physical 
Education Department. A pool in Wingate is being readied 
and will, if all goes well, be available for student use in the 
spring. 

For those whose idea of recreation is not related to 
anything aquatic, the Nat Holman Gymnasium will be open 
tomorrow and all other Thursdays for student use. In a few 
weeks, intramural activities will begin, so much of the gym 
will not be available for students. Intramural activity sign-up 
has already begun, and the even(s are both individual (pad
dleball, bowling, turkey trot) and team (basketball, coed 
voIlYball). Everyone is advised to participate and signing up 
has already begun. If there are any questions, check with the 
Intramural Office in Wingate 107. 

The outdoor running track on South Campus Field is 
available just about all the time, except when teams arc prac
ticing. An indoor track in Wingate has just been resurfaced. 
Universal weight machines arc available in Wingate and 
Holman gyms. "I would encourage students, faculty, and 
staff to avail themselves of all the facilities," 'says Professor 
lIarold Johnson, Chairman of the Physical and Health 
Education Department. 

Johnson was pleased with the increased activity fcc, part 
of which was earmarked for Intercollegiate athletics. As a 
result, all talk of suspending teams was halted, at least tem
porarily. The Intercollegiate Athletic Program received an 
increase of $5 per person and since the intramural program's 
funds derive from this source, there should be an increase in 
overall recreational activities. The increase, which was sup
posed to take effect in spring 1980 was delayed because of a 
variety of bureaucratic tic-ups. 

Johnson also remarked on the many interesting and ex
citing courses of(ered by the Physical Education Depart
ment. He notcd the school gave students a chance to explore 
such novel areas SUell as skiing, sailing, and backpacking, as 
well as sports more common to urban dwellers, the likes of 
baskctball and volleyball. 

Something students can look forward to but not im· 
mediatel)' is playing tennis on the six courts being construc
ted on tllC plaza level of thc Science Building. Some work is 
yet to be completed, and the college has not yet put in a 
capilal request for that, according to JOIlllSOII. But overall, 
City students have a multitude of opportunities to develop a 
sound body to go along with their already sound minds. 



DISCOUNT CALCULATORS 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 

TI-30SP SCientilic .......... $16.95 
TI-35 Slim Scientific ......... 19.95 
11·50 Sci en, 2 memories ..... 34.95 
11·55 SCientific/Statistical ... 34.95 

...: ... TI·57 Programmable ......... 49.95 
TI·50C Adv. Programmable ... 99.95 
11·59 Card Programmable ... 219.95 
PC-100C Printer SSC, 59 ..... 169.95 
Programmer Hexadecimal ..... 49.95 
Business Analyst I ............ 19.95 

.8 
E 

! Business Analyst II (4 wks) .... 44.95 i MBA Financial ...•.......... 59.95 
III Business Card Financial ...... 44.95 
! 

~ 
.t> 

HEWLETT -PACKARD 
IIP-32E .. : S58.95 IIP41C .. $259.95 
IIP-33C .... 94.95 41 C Printer 349.95 
IIP-34C ... 124.95 41C CdRdr 189.95 
IIP-37E .... 62.95 41& MemMd 39.95 
IIp·30C ... 124.95 41C Wand 112.50 
IIp·57 .... 299.95 IIP-Ol ... _ 399.95 
HP·97 .... 599.95 IIP-05 ..... CALL 

I FreB Module with 11-50C 
2 Free Modules wJth 11·59 
Coupon sent wilh Calculator 
Offer Good through Oct. 31st 

AlSO C",,:SIO. SHARP. SEIKO. SCM. CRAIG. CANON. NATIONAL. Others 

FAST DELIVE1?r GUARANTEED. Use cashiers check or money order 
a!,d we will ship ~ithin 48 hours (subject loavailability). Add $3.00 ship
ping charge. Calif. reSidents add 6% tax. All units brand new in factory 
cartons. complete with standard accessories and full year warrarlty. 

Credil Card Buyers t "Mail orders to: 
Order TOLL FREE TAM'S Depl.No. 524 
1-800-421-5188 1m 5 t4932 Garfield Ave. 
(Outside CA. AK. HI) I'NCORPOII"IoT.O Paramount, CA 90723 
Ask for "College Sales" Sorvmg S'udonrs Smc • • 946 (2t3) 633-3262 

EARN$$AND. 
FREETRIP 

Need campus. represen· 
tatlves to promote our 
student travel programs. 
Contact: .' . 
THE AMERICAN STUDENT 

TRAVEL CENTER 
151 MAIN STREET 

WINSTED, CT. 06098 
(203) 3711·7508 

(800) 243-2848 Toll Free 

For Sale 
1971 Cadillac, 
Sedan de Ville 

$450.00 
Call '690·5364 or 

431-7405 

Business Opportunities 
Address and stuff envelopes at 
home. $800 per month possible. 
Offer, send $1.00 (relundableJ to: 
Triple "S", 869·C Juniper Road, 
Pinon Hills, CA 92372. 
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I WANTED I I 

[ J:m, 'ldtJ:EP I 
New Dean for 
Aaron Davis Center 

Arlhur Waldhom; who had 'bee; -The following year he received a 
seving as ACling Director of the Master's in Inlernational Law from 
Davis Center. He will also hold the Columbia, and three years later he 
rank of Full Professor and Chair- graduated from Cdlumbia Law 
person in the college's department School, receiving his third academic C. Bernard Jackson has been 

named Director of Cily College's 
Leonard Davis Center for the Per
forming Arls. The appoinlment was 
effeclive September I, 1980. 

Professor Jackson was formerly 
Director of Ihe Inner City Cullural 
Center and the Inner City Institute 
for the Performing and Visual Arts 
in Los Angeles, which he helped 
found. An award-winning 
dramalisl and director, he has had 
admnistrative and academic ex-' 
perience in the performing arts. 

Professor Jackson succeeds Dr. 

of thea Ire arls. degree at the age of 21. 
Alumnus Donates Thereafler he practiced law until 

k 
1937, when he was slricken with Boo S pneumococcic meningitis, only a 

A newly completed 16-volume shorl time before'lhe discovery of 
sel, the Scribner DIctionary of sulfa drugs, whicp would probably 
Scientific Biography. has been have saved him. He died in a week. 
donated to the Library by a member The books were donated to the 
of the Class of 1930. which is library by another member of the 
celebraling ils Golden Anniversary Class of '30, Arthur J. Morgan . 
this year, in memory of Isaac Kalz, The contain a memorial bookplate 
a former classmate. in Latin, a language which the two 

Katz gtaduated from City at 17, friends and classmates had studied 
the youngest member of his class. together atthe_~ollege~ _. 

NYPIRG Welcomes All Incoming 
. Students 

NYPIRG is a student organization located on 17 campuses throughout New York 
State and Is supported by your $2 activity fee that Is used to hire lawyers, scientists 
and organizers who work with students In shaping public policy In areas of higher 
education, financial aid, consumer protection, energy, fiscal responsibility, political 
reform and social Justice. 

NYPIRG HAS 
- pass the TRUTH IN TESTING law which forced EDUCATIONAL TESTING SERVICE 

to let you see a scored copy of your SAT LSAT, ETC. 
- identified carcinogenic pollutants In drinking water on Long Island and in Queens. 
- coordinated the largest antl·nukerally In the country at Battery Park City. 
- published a study criticizing the draft registration program 
- has obtained bank mortgage commitments for 65 million dollars In Brooklyn and 

The Bronx neighborhoods. 
- has worked with community groups to prevent the closing of city hospitals. 
- organized the Straphangers Campaign to demand better subways. 
- begun the fight to stop the CUNY tuition hike. 

NYPIRG IS DOING SOMETHING FOR 
EVERYONE 

JOIN US 
NYPIRG CCNY FINLEY DOWNER 203 234·1628 

WAN'T' ED I I WANTED I 

AATIST6 
I"PEN • BRUSI-I PEOP&..E. It 

REPORTERS A
INTERVIEWERS 

.. A Nose FOI=l N&We II 

PWOTOGRAPHERS 
"LE.NS US A ~AND .t 



The Community & college printshop announces 

New low rates for 
XEROX COPIES 

1st copy 
2thru20 

21thru100 

10C: 
&c: 

Each original 

3C: 
Each original 

Term paper Typing Service 
Legal Size, Color, 3-Hole Paper 

Computer Printouts & Reductions 
Typesetting & Graphic Arts 

Offset printing 

1625 Amsterdam Ave. 
(140·141 St.) 281·0107 

Mon.-Thurs. 8 a.m.-7 p.m. / Fri. til 5 p.m. 
saturday-by appointment only 

M E D CAL SCHOOL: 

HOW TO CURE 
A FINANCIAL 
HEADACHE. 

Take the money worries out of medical schoolWilh an Armed Rlrces Heallh 
Prolessions Scholarship Fuilluition. 8ooks. Fees. Necessary equipment. And 
$4B5amonlh 

Once selecled for a Physician scllolarship -- available from the Army. Navy or 
Air Rlrce - you are commIssioned as a second lieulenanl or an ensign in the 
Reserve. Serve a 45-day aCllve-duty period annually while in the program. And 
agree to serve on active duty after graduation. 'lbu will serve one year for each 
year of participation In the scllolarship program (3-year minimum commitment). 

You receive excellenl salilry and benehts. More InlfXlrlantiy. you get invaluable 
experience working beSide dedicated medical people 

P!r!!rml!!al!!,!!I" - - .. 

I 
Armed t-orces Scholarsllips. PO. 80x CI776. Hunllngton Stat,on. NY 11746 I 
Y8S. I am In Ie rested In ArmceJ '-orces Heallh I'rolessions Scllolarshlp 

opportullities lor phySICians I understand there is no obliqatlon (tbM) 

I Army [-j Navy [J AIr f'orce [J ',' ", I 
Nan18 ' ", .. Sex [1 MOl' 

jl'. I' ,' •. 

I lIcteJress Api I 
Clly. SI.lle lip Pilone 

1:l1IolI"[j al t (SCllOO!) _ 

-';d;; ...... ,_ .. .;e~ .. 

Planning To Go To Law School? 
Consider: Hofstra University's 

"" School of Law 
Pre-Law Institute 

The 1I0fstra University School of Law 1\111 offer a 
"Pre-Law Institute" for ten weeks from September 30 10 
December 2, 19110. Classes will mre! on 1\tesday afternoons from 
4: I 5 to 6:45 p.m. The Institute will be of value to those already 
planning to atlend law school or those still undecided. Thughl by 
the Ilofslra Law School faculty, the Institute seeks to develop 
analylical skills and to introduce the student to Ihe law library 
and legal writing te<:hniques. These are essential lools (or 
competent performance in law school. The Institute will be 
conducted in the same manner as regular law school courses and 
1\111 include case and statutory analyses and research techniques. 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION 

Applicants must have sucressfully compleled at least 
111'0 years of college. For further information and applicallon, 
call 516-560-3636 or write: 

PRE-LAW INSTITUTE/SCHOOL OF LAW 

{.)Hofstra 
'· .... Io'It.S.ll'( HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY, Hempstead, NY. 11550 

tiolslJa LJnlIo'C1S,Iy IS an equal Wucallona1 oppor!unllyms.MuhOn 

Read the Campus 

AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU 
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j'Soccer kicks off season today vs. NYU 
.0. By Victor Jlmen~z 
~i A famous writer once noted, 
. -8 "Mediocrity knows nothing 
':1: higher than itself, but talent int stantly recognizes genius." Last 
!I: year, Varsity Soccer Coach Gus 
:, Naclerio took a rag-tag squad 

and transformed them into a 
.500 team with seven wins, 
seven losses and one tie. This 
year, Coach Naclerio will try to 
mold, develop, and lead a team 
filled with veterans and 
newcomers to a record beyond 
the level of mediocrity while at 
the same time instilling a lot of 
discipline, 

"The discipline part is very 
important," says Coach Naclerio. 
"If there are going to be any play. 
ers who play for their own fancy 
and not the team's, I'll show them 
the door out. The passing game is 
essential and teamwork's what's 
gonna make it count." 

UMer a 3·4-3 alignment, the 
Beavers will have three defense
men plugging the opposing of
fense, four midfielders moving the 
play upfield and three forwards on 
the attack. 

Last year's MVP and team 
captain Harold Damas views the 
season with Naclerio's perspective 
in mind. "We are trying to have a 
better team, more of a family you 
could say. Discipline is gonna be 

Speaking for the defense is 

important to have that good team. 
The sophomore midfielder feels the 
Beavers must maintain that dis-
cipline in order to compete against 
the likes of teams such as LIU, 
Brooklyn College and Medgar 
Evers. Damas will engineer the 
plays along with midfielder Tom. 
a7.0S Papachristou on the right side 
and newcomer Henry Rodriguez on 
the left with defender Jean Thomas 
playing behind Damas. 
Junior Anthony Giordano. "I think 

we'll win more games," says 
Giordano, all excellent defenseman 
who covers the angles well. Ger
aida Flores will be Giordano's right 
fullback defender and newcomer 
David Davis will try to learn the 
team-oriented play along the len 
fullback side. "We're gonna have 
to know each otller as the season 
progresses," says Davis. "We'll 
be trying new tactics to get 
everybody together on the de
fense." 

Offensively, the best addition to 
the Beaver squad could be cent~r
forward Mohammed Lukumanu . 
Born in Ghana, West Africa, this 
individual clMftd be the "Chin. 
aglia" of the team. Lukumanu has 
deadly range from within the 

,penalty area and utilizes crisp 
. passing as a counterpart to his 
shooting. "I hope to communicate 
well with the players as the season 
goes along," says the Sophomore 

. center·forward. "The conllnunica-

tion between one another can 
"make each player be at the right 
place at the right time." Naudin 
Pierre· Louis and Edner Victor will 
play the left and right forward 
spots respcctively. Dickens Louis
aire will take on opposing forwards 
"shots" toward the net as the 
~eaver goalkeeper this year. 

Coach Naclerio stated that this is 
the tentative roster that might start 
on opening day. Some of the team's 
reserves could make the coach look 
twice at his roster before the 
season opener against NYU this 
afternoon. The whistle blows on 
the South Campus field at 3:30 
P.M. to kick things offl 
..... Corner Kicks ..... 

Last Saturday, the 1980 Beaver 
team took 'on the 50's City College 
Soccer Alumni. The final score was 
Beavers 3, Alumni I, the Beavers 
rebounding from last season's 2-2 
tic. Mohammed Lukumanu scored 
twice for the Beavers. The lone 
Alumni goal was se.ored by Morris 
Hocherman, who played alonside 
of Gus Naclerio back in the 
championship year of 1954 when 
City College was a soccer- power
house. The Alumni game was 
played under deteriorating field 
conditions leading one to believe 
that this wasn't a soccer reunion 
but a dustbowl gathering. The 
soccerme" shutout New York Com· 
munity College 3·0 in a scrimmage 
two Saturdays ago. 

Local teamS creating ~ ... 
a summer 0' confusion t 
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TryoUts Department is seeking applicants for all three slots. , 
By Victor Jimenez 

It lVas certainly an in
teresting, if not topsy-turvy 
summer for those of us whose 
fates are inextricably ti~d ,·to the 
fates of our local baseball 
teams. 

First, there were the Mets. Were 
these the same lovable Metsies bat
tling for the pennant shorlly after 
the AU-Stat Ureal! as ·Iost aU those 
games in arow, as .Ollly the City 
College Beavers. could do? And 
with the stadium ill Queens all 
revitalized and painted, anew with 

: picnic area;' why did the Amazins 
suddenly pilly dead? 

What aboUt the Yankees you 
say? Nothing new LUlder the sun. 
There was SIr Steinbrenner telling 
Reggie off during those eight 
games willi the Birds of Baltimore. 
If that wasn't enough, the Big 
Bllss, while "not being able to get 
to the game," got to the phone. No. 
no! the Sportsphone! The phone 
line leading to Texas to purchase 
another member for that Yankee 
staff of old men. You have a bionic 
arm, a "pitcha for der winna" 
pitcher, a gO()oooose and that 
pitcher from Texas who delivers 
m()re than the ball's share of 

decorative features. 
What docs it all finish up as? A 

first place Yankee team and a 
next-to·last, soon·to-be·last, place 
Met team. It's one team's date in 
mid·October and the other team's 
bringing up Mookie, Hubie and 
Wally through cries of "wait 'II next 
year." 

Sports fans won't know what to 
make ollt of this upcoming fall 
season with our local teams either. 
Will we ever get to sce any part of 
that New York Jet offensive arsenql 
work? What was it that Warner 
Wolf said? If YOll put the Giant 
defense togclher with the Jet 
offense, you'd have a Super Bowl 
contender. How 'bout putting it the 
other way around (Jet 0, Giant OJ? 
Sure couldn't hurt the way the Jets 
have played so far in their first two 
games. One can only wonder how 
such a potent offense could score 
only two touchdowns in eight 
quarlers. You figure out who Ilas 
beep worse the lasl Iwo weds. the 
Jets or the Mets. The Jets I,ave 
made Jimmy the Gr<:cK choke onhis 
DUlch Masters cigar. The Mets? 
I.et's hope Doubleday and company 
can pull a Winficl~ 0111 orthe Ilat in 
November. 

The Woman's Volleyball Team is holding tryouts 
and practice at Wingate GymnaSiU)ll tomorrow, 
September 18 at 6:D0 p.m. and Friday, September 
19 at 5:00 p.m. All interested students are welcome. 
especially freshmen and sophomores. Tryonts for 
the Men's and Women's Gymastics Teams arc also 
underway. Cllnsult tllC Athletic Office, J-20, for 
further information. 

Coaches sought 
Men's JV Basketball Coach, Willie Hall, has 

resigned his position as Ilas Women's Varsity Indoor 
Track Coach, Roy Cox. In addition, Professor 
Francisco Castro has decided Ilt to coach men's 
Varsity Indoor Track, preferring to conceutrate 
nuhis cross·country responsibilities. The Athletic 

Schedule 
The Varsity Cross-Country Squad opens its season 

hosting six other teams this Saturday at Van 
Cortland Park at I t:OO a.m. After hosting NYU 
today, the soccer team travels to battle Old 
Westbury on Saturday at I :30 p.m. 

Intramurals 
Eutry forms are now being accepted for 

intramurals for fall 1980. Activities range from 
individual events such as bowling .• ",imming and 
diving. and paddleball to team sports SllCh as 
oUldoor soccer and basketball. The closing date for 
'some of Ihe events is Ocl. 2. COIISUIt Ihe Intramural 
Office in Wingate 107. 
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Cover Games, interview athletes, do profiles. 
Receive first hand journalism experience 

Contact Lloyd, 
I Room 338 Finley 0'-

call 690·8177 


